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Dan A mil nn and hi sinter, Mtsa
8adte Amnnn, of Oakland, Cal., ar-

rived lit tho city Wednesday even-
ing, haVlng boon called 'herb nt this
tfab liy1 tho death of ti.olr father,
Fra'nfc Amahn, who- - died Thesday af-

ternoon. ,
I)r. and Mrs, J. .M. Keeho nro

flpmiiilun; h fow days at 'San Krah- -'

' ' 'cIhco.
How about that cont nil ripped up

tho'" had;? Von'1 can' Rot a Reed one.

for a dollar and up at 1G . Front
St. Thfe cheapest atoro In the west.

203

?. H. Cornell, of fcreen, N. Y

waVln Meilford a Tew days ago vis-

iting hls'oid-llm- o acquaintance, K. C
Clark. '

Mrs. W T. DevorldRO returned
Thursday from a several weeks' visit
to' Salt City, whore aho was
called hy tho itlnoss of her father.

Mrs. Halllday-HalRh- t, contralto
puptl of MAf cheat, (Paris), RarideR-ge- r

(England), George Sweet, Os-

car Saenger, Now York, will receive
pupils tor vocal culture at residence
studio, 403 Oakdale avenue, South.
Phofn Main 7262. 223

(Mm. P. C Clark who has been In

New York City for a two and a half
months' visit to relatives returned to
her home In Medford Monday even
ing. Mrs. Clark was called east by
thtf death or her brother, who won
considerable renown as the cham-
pion hand ball player. He was also
quite wealthy and It was tho settle-
ment of his estate which detained
Mrs. Clarl In the east. Mrs. Clark
left Tuesday for Portland to attend
to business connected with her
brother's estate.

C. A. McLemore Is arranging for
a "Christmas Fruit Car- - to accom-

modate those desiring to send east-

ern friends one or more boxes of
fruit for the holidays. Low rates
and quick, reliable service Is his
motto. All interested should Inquire
for particulars at once. Phone main
100 from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m.t there-
after Home 1C-- L. Mnll general de-

livery. 303
Jacob Kltppel made a trip to Jack-

sonville Wednesday. He was accom-
panied on his return by Mr. Smith,
a miner of Josephine county.

Waido Oxford of Grants Pass was
among tho many 'who transacted
b'ustness in Medford WednesdayT

For goodness sake, have R. A.
Holmes, the Insurance man write
your insurance. He knows how.

V. H. Jenkins, traveling passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific, spent
"Wednesday night In Medford. So
did 'A. H. Carder, also of Portland.

Harold Lewis was a recent visitor
in Medford.

We have several guns and revol-

vers left here for repairs. After 30
days they will be sold for charges.
Humphrey's Gun Store. 203

Charles C. Low, formerly a resi-

dent of Phoenix, was elected sheriff
of Klamath county at the recent elec-

tion.
"Charjes W. Prim has been elected
as manager of the Medford high'
school basket ball team for this
season.

Vapor bains and scientific massage
11.00 for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chjroprocter and nerve
specialist, 203 Garaett-Core- y Bldg.
Phono Home 145.

Thomas C. Gaines and E. E. Ash
were down from Trail creek during
Ihe week.- -

C. A. 'Peterson of Gold Hill and
Charles Chamolin of Foots creelc
were among their Medford friends
Tuesday.
Brass Craft outfits on sale for 50
cents Saturday at tho Handicraft
faho'p. 202

A. II. Weber and John Ashpole of
Eagle Point spent Wednesday in our
city.

K. L. Davis of Josephine couuty
made a business trip to Medford the
forepart of the week.

8. A. Kowell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & H. Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon Charley of
Drownsboro visited in Medford yes-

terday. '

G. C. Beach of Ashland had busi-

ness In Medford Wednesday after-
noon,

Better have a look at our over-

coats' whllo you are going around
freezing to death. 10G N. Front St.
Tho cheapest storo In the west. 203

RICH Chapman and O, Dunford
wore over Xroiu Jacksonville Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Grover of Eagle Point
was in our city recently, accotnpa
nled by her daughter.

Oak and hardwood ?4.50 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Blxth and Fir.

Wcete&WcGQWanCq.

UNDERTAKERS

vtfht i r. w, wks tori

jtflVllarvoyi a fofknor frsldetit of
this vhltey' and brother ofJohu Ai
llhrvey of (lold 1111), died1 at 'Port
land lately. ' " '

Al Kbcnhart, who has been em?
ployed at the lluxxnnl initio In Klk
creek district for sometime, has re-

turned to Medford.

Good warm overcoats all sUes.
front $2.00 tfi. lOfi ,W Front St.

'ii

Mr. and Mrs. John Ashpole,
ploVor residents of Eagle. Point,
have removed to Medford.

R. J.' Cole of Hilt. Cal.-- . Is making
Medford a business visit.

Glasses fitted without use of
drugs, nr. Rlckert, over Kontner's."

' ' L? 11. Colo and t.' harnelt or
Grants Pass tarried In Medford
Woduesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop of Salem are
In Medford, lsltlng David MUlr and
family.

You can get an Elgin or Waltham
watch In a 20-ye- ar gold filled case

for five dollars. 10C X. Front St.
S03

Win. Von dor Hellen of Eagle
'Point was a business visitor In Med
ford Wednesday.

'

J. Slelwell Vilas came to Medford
Wednesday afternoon to meet some
of hts frlonds.

Oak and hardwood $4.50 and ?5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Mrs. Wright and Miss Aero of
Phoenix were recent visitors In Med-

ford.
Miss bra Wilson from Salt Lake

City, Is visiting her father.
Dr. Rlckert. eyesight specialist,

over Kentner's. 'No drops used.
Robert Wilcox and John Brlner

were down from Talent the fore-

part of tho week.
A. B. Cornoll of Grants Pass Is In

Medford on life insurance business.
Mrs. B. M. Collins and Mrs. Coul-

ter of Jacksonville were In Medford
Wednesday afternoon.

Big reduction on all materials for
Brass Craft Saturday at hhe Handi
craft Shop. 202

Herman Offenbacher and Harold
D. Kuble of Applegate made Med
ford friends a visit Wednesday.

2000.00 or fraction thereof to
loan on .improved country real es-

tate at current rates. Carkin &

Taylor, Jackson County Bank Bldg.,
Medford.

Professor O'Gara has been In Gold
Hill district, investigating an irri-

gation project at Riverside ranch.
I have installed a cleaning plant

and(am In shape to reclean any seed
grains. Vetch, votch and wheat.
winter oats and seed barley for sale.
L. B. Brown at Russ 'mill.

S. S. Schell of Grants Pass made a

business trip to Medford one day
this week.

Try a Vapor bath for that cold. Dr.
R. J. Lockwood, Garnett-Core- y Bldg.,
Phone Home 145.

James Kershaw of Antelope was
detained in Medford Wednesday by
the heavy rainstorm that began ear-
ly in the afternoon.

I have installed a cleaning plant
and am In shape to reclean any seed
grains. Vetch, vetch and wheat,
winter oats and seed barley for sale,
L. B. Brown at Russ unill.

Howard S. Dudley of Los Angeles
is In Medford for a short visit with
friends and relatives.

Dr. R. J. Conroy has moved his
office to tho Hutchison & Lumuden
building. Theso offices woro for-
merly occupied by the commercial
club. Drs. Conroy and Clancy have
dissolved partnership.

' The institute at the Presbyterian
church Is very Interesting A large
attendance at all sessions. The last
session Is this evening at 7:30 p. m.
All prayermeetlngs unite In tho In-

stitute work this evening. Expert
instruction by experienced men. All
come.

Gets GikmI Contracts.
Among the recent contracts

awarded to the Pacific Face Brick
company, of Portland, whoso pro-

ducts are winning much popularity,
are the following:

Whto brick for the new city hall
at Grants Pass,

White brick for the five-stor- y

hotel to be erected at Roscburg for
tho Provident Trust company. B. A.
Roberts Is tho architect.
, -- Buff brick for the now six-stor- y

Hepimel Hotel to bo erected at Al-

bany. Charles Burggraff, architect.
Gray brick for the now hank

building at Albany. Mr. Tobey,

UNCLE SAM SUES

N MILLIONS

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. United
Stiiten District Attorney Wise i'ilpd
thin afternoon a wuit in the foderul
court here ugaiiiHt Juncx H, Ilnggiiif
the niiilti-inillioiiiii- ro Iioi'Koniaii of
New Vorlc, to recover $U,3 14,054. It
in ullcged tlial timber worth Unit
amount wh remoyud from pivern-- i

nient land by Hie Ancniulu company
of Moiitunii, in J?l)fi. Iliiggiii jh the
tii'iiWMnfil tiitutkifipv in ilm Aniifitn' f w wchw w HV-a- a

da company. ta . . .
1
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RESIDENT OF HbRSE SHOW ASSOCIATION AND HIS WIFE
LL, J rJ M

ANXIOUSLY AWAIT THE OPENING OF BIG
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Probably theru Is mi one isio.-- o InterestiM In the eiiln!? Iiire ulitiw, vhuii iipeic it .M,tillKnit Hiiniu (Iiiulen,

Xew York. ot NoVeintwr 10. th.in Mr. Alfrwl O. 'iiiiier. 1 t'i.Mitit .. :e t'f 1'ie il 'eii Judge uf lnwi In Hi

world, Mr. Vnudorbllt, ai presulent of the Home Sliyjv A.wki' m ii uie imft in
kiiperlur to uny if the p.ist III wife hu. heloie lier mc it- - Mr ' i'

MeKtui, "III nlo Le ati oiilliiulnsttc i;iHtt,-i-r n tf- - iillbi .i ' iu I
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FIVE SHOT IN WILSON

AHA QUARREL!

CLINTON, Ariz., Nov. 14.Frnnk-li- n

U. Dorr. u.iruiniuent lawyer unit

former newspaperman nnd .lolin Ilttr-ron- e,

a suloonkiKJiMsr, nro dead today;
two Me.xienu litlnirers are wounded,

one fatally, ns a result of liuekithot

flnid'by William Alleudcn n lueatrienl
man, who lies nt the point of denth.

A dispute nw-- o between Allenden

and Dorr vcr the sale nf a theatre.
Allenden secured a double barreled
shotgun and opened fire. At the first
discharge Dorr was mortally, wounded,
una iinrroiie was kiiiimi iiy a iry
shot. The two Icxienns were also
hit by buckshot intended for Dorr.
After the shooting Allenden barricad
ed hinHoJf jn the theater, A pove
surrounded the plaeo and n uleady
fusillade was kept up. Allenden wo
finally taken after hem;,' hot bcvernl
times und rendered helptus.

WEALTHY MERCHANT

SLAIN BY NEIGHBOR

SAN FHANCISfO, Nov. 1

for a burglar, Jaiucx Hyland, a
wealthy business man, head of the
Ilynnd Millinery coinpnny, is in the
hospital hero today with u bullet in

his left lun-- r fired by Walter Cox, a
reiired shipbuilder.

According to the told by Cox,
Hyland wu endeavoring to break in-

to the former' house. The two men
nre neighbors. In the darkness Cox
fired, thinking the intruder a liurplur.
When lie discovered his inir-tnko- - lie
telephoned immediately to the police
nml rendered the injured man what
aid he could.

The police nre puzzled over the
cuse( Mrs. Aliinaiidus, a widow, was
ntdecp downstairs, and first notified
Cox tnt ftorneone wna trying to foreo
a rear window. Hyland was shot as
he was entering from tho front,

OWNERS OF
i

USE HEBREW SIGNS

PORTLAND. Ore,, Noy. 14. Tho
heathen Chinese may he "feoino
there." whpn It comes to tho tricky
and peculiar, stuff, hutlio has no, th-

ing op a certain rich Portlnuder,
name unannoitncpd, w)io owns gov;
eral lodgings In the old rostrlqtcd dis-

tricts, and who to got by the "tin
plato" qrdlnanco, requiring apart-
ment and lodging houses to con-

spicuously display tho names of
their owners, is displaying his own
nanio in Hebrew on (ilu holdings.
The.ro Is nothing In tho ordinance
forbidding tho use of a forolgu lung-uag- o

In tho mako-il- p of the signs,
and it is now believed that the course
adopted hy this individual will bu
generally followod.

The trado und labor congress of
Canada has groWn to proportions
whleh have mudo It the great pilll-ta- n.

fprpo In Canada for tin? protoq-tio- n

of tfie interests of organized apd
uuorguulzud worluneu,

i
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THANKSGIVING

N. J., Nov. It In j.,1,,, Sehrnnk. nttvi.ipted to
capacity as goTernor of saKsinnte C'oloiiul oo-ei- t here.

Jorsor. Prosldent-Klec- t Woodrowf si-n- t heveral more mie itutortithte

Wilson Issued todsy his "annual I"W liy, xcmiiiiilli.il
iof the eomiiu,ioii npixiiuled by

Day Ilej ilge ilaektis iiupiire j,0 ,jU '.
particularly calls attention to tno
polltlcul campaign which, he sas,

closed "w.lthout ylotoico or pas-

sion." Tho proclamation aays In

part:
"Another year of, peace and pros-

perity has passed by. Tho life of the
state and tho nation tins been undis-

turbed by, war or pestilence .or dis-

aster of anyklniiU "Wo tiavo been
freo to choose our own ways, and wo

nave gone through tho varied action
or great political campaign .without
violenco or passion. hopo of
our people has arisen with an In-

crease of their life, and God has
been, very gracious to ns In all his
dcallngH."

MEOFORD RATE LAW

I'OHTIjAN'D, Nov. 14.--Th- eie are
n couple of thousand railroad clerk
in Oregon who nre today "cussing"
tho Medfnnl rate law" from jib-boo-

to stern on account of tho work
involved in now schedules. Tho law
was up to the voters and passed at
the Inst election.

"Interpret it for us," the railroads
asked Ihe statu railroad roiiiiiiwsioi).
Tho commisxioii scanned tho iiicnni'o
and replied: "Search

Where did it come fromt" "Who
composed il?" (pip'ried'tho railroads.
"Search us," echoed tho commission.

The highest point of woman's hap-

piness Is reached only through moth-
erhood. Yet tho mother-to-b- o Is often
foarful of nature's ordeal and shrinks
from tho suffering incident to Its

In Mother's Krlond la to
bo found a medlclno of great valdo to
every expectant mothar. It is Intended
to prepare, tho system for tho crisis,
and thus relievo, In great part, tho
tiutforlng through which tho. mother
usually paasos. Tho regular ubo of
Mother's Friend will ropay any mother
Irt the comfort It affords before, and
tho helpful restoration to health and
jitrcngth It brings
about After baby
comosi Mother's
Friend Is for iialo
nt drug stores.
Write for our liiii
free book for expectant mothers
whlph contains much valuable Infor-
mation.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., AiImU, Co.

3S 3p
Clark & Wright

LAWYEES

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Publlo Land Matters: yinal Proof,

Desert Lands, J$hxi nd Mining
CftBM. Bcrlp.. V-.w-

Mj'
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SOCIETY EVENT

In hrive till MsirV Uo

M .S'nut.l llnl'lltf
' liMt In m

ALIENISTS ASK

Ti "Bffl&nAw

I

XIILWACKKi:. Wis.. Nov. II.
P1UNOKTOX. - li ns-h- ls

Now '

! niidergolng

Thanksgiving proclamation. , o ,
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"Those fellows," Sehrnnk told his
guard, "nk the nuttilsl q.i(siious I

ccr heard."
The eonimi-sio- ii is tint expected lo

return lis deetsion before next week.

ESCAPES

L

FROM

ill
PRISON

i

SALDM, Ore., Nil v. II -- Scuch Is
today being Hindu for T- - U. Gordon
who willu supposed to be attend a
class In thcoKophy. cut a holn thruugh
the prlxou library floor, dropping to
the basement and then scaling tho
couth wall to liberty. Tho discov-
ery of Gordon'H escapu wns not made
until the members of the Theoiiuphy
class woro returned to thnlr cells,
lie Ih a young man and was serving
a term of from two to flvo years.

mm
I

IS STOLEN

iiirewE
KAKK t HAIII.Krt, I.U.. Nhv. M.

The Milo nl ifi' Wi'Hm I'iuku Ktir'HH
iMiiiiiiin;','i .iirii'u lre Vn ' loliild

! ilynimillert loMny nml u "irnf t'l1

iiiiuiey eMihitiU'ii ill .nin.uini ih uiih

kiiij;. Jlh'fllill JH .lln oopniuiy m- -

I mho to lnliklMtl,V flllll'lllvltLt
Tlmriiloii CM it, liunlfvilKiili "

miller nrrein. rlutrv ! with tli" n'.
lier.v.'wiiltfi lift rtemex,

lti'Hiilrt ,Uiie lliul nun pnekiute
nhilii', niitiiiif li-- ln fait; eni-liiiiii--

sfltfWMK) il emieiii-N- .

10
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(IKANTK PASS. Ore., N'.iv. 14.

The regUt ration of women nler pre.
piualoi'v to (Iifir in the
eity elcetlon in Deeeinbf i now

by Ihe leal uffi- -

eors,-- , Willi Ihn nuiiouueeliuvii wtth-l- i

eauie late W'diiesday afternoon, a
score of the suffntyutte leader pre-sente- il

Iheiiiselves at (he office of lite
auditor, Mrs. Arthur Couklln,

of the Southern Oregon Woni
en's Suffrage league, being first to
ipmlify ns an elrotor. She is believed
In be Ihe lirt woninu to reuisler in
Die slate nf Oregon,

JAIL SENTENCE FOR PERJURY

(Continued from Puro One)

lowed to read a statement deelarmi;
his Innocence uf wron inloiil, but
niliuilliiii; that he might lie technical-
ly guilty.

rv- -- i;
TOO LATE TO CUSSIFY

WANTHD Position by ctnnpeteut
housekeeper, good cook, widow
with small child. I'luino I73W
aftur il p. nt. 30 1

I'Olt HKNT--nv- o room minleru
huiiKttlow, pnved street, clone In

tlCMK Imiiilr.! .'.Ill H. Holly,

LEQAL BAHLE

FOR OFF

AI AS
! .11

I.OH ANflKMCfl. Cal . Nov. I I -
'I'llo tlrst uiii In tho legal battle over
tho offlohU count or hallolrt In I,on
AiiKt'lftrt ei'ilntyi wan tukoii today
whim (hit, illslrlot conn uf upuoulH
Kiniiteil nu .ttltoruiitlvo writ of nunc
dniiuin ngalimt the county lamnl or
iui urvlnmr euiiuiiitudliiK thorn In iii
poor niol.kxow emiNo why thirty pro
limilH.Ui Itiiu Angoloti ety itlninicd
by tho totiiieriiti hIioiiIiI not he
eiiiiiitiiil. , Thti writ wan Kmtilnd on
tho npullmuinu nf It. I". Dovalh. umi

j MIh Mvy- - K, ,INiy. iteiuoeralln elite- -

tow. ami will ho argued hufnrn tho
nppollute court Mninlny,

lluilolih HprwknU, the Hnu Prim,
elsco iiilllloiinlro ami J. o. Dnvleii,
ehnlrtniiii nf the iluinoeiutln slnto
eoininltliio. arrived hero this morn-
ing and confori ed with local ileum-er- a

lit,

DAYS OF

MONARCH

ICIAL

Y

ANGELES

SPANISH

COUN

I'Altm, Nov. It That tho re-

fusal nf former Premier Morut to
resume the prelmlorshlp pf Hpnln, of
foied him following the uHaslun-(In- n

of CnmieJnH, IndlenKm the dan-Itera-

ponlUou In which ICIiiij. Alton-i- i
flmU hliimelf, Is 'the general hu-IP- -f

hen. today.
It Is predicted here that tho days

of thu Hpuulxh monarchy nro

Slop That Itch!
I will muinli, yaii la lup lkl llch U

irnily tbat I bav, vr noU fory.(3nn. nml ult eilmr illtKiUvn
It tl.u kHIII 1)01 Mlifll II v'l J lliocglifill

KIKfartuiti limn tlto
D. D. D. Prescrlpllon for Tczcma

1 sumontMi Hit ritiflr.
MCIM-'OUI- I iMI.tltMAOV

Watch for Our

CASH SALE
SATURDAY

Many goods will bo sold at cost and bolow. Many-price-s

will bo given in Friday cvoning'3 papor.

SCHIEFFELIN'S
SANITARY aROOERY

WOOL DRESSES

$10
Wo continue for Friday and Saturday tho special sale of wool drosses
consisting of beautiful worsteds, French sorgos, atorm sorgos, etc this
season's, newest models; actual values to 22.50. An 'opportunity yc--u dan-n- ot

afford to miss,' EXTRA SPECIAL i:.:..1....!.:....:. $10:00

CHILDREN'S COATS.
EXTRA SPECIAL 'FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Two hundrocl Ghildron's CVml.s on special mile I'oi- - iluti two iIiivb at
pi'lcos' you caiinot in many cast's buy Ukj nmltu'iul, Top. All h1'.uh Jl to' i'l y'H.
! I)0 and 'ifJO.OO Ooals .'...,! .' ; $3.08

T7.C0 and $70 Ooais ; S4.08
sj!8-'- i -"- 1 rpSi.DO OoatH ; $5.98
$10.00 and tHH.no CoiiIh J SjJ7.i5 '

Orio lots of Children's Coats, Values to $10.00 S1.05
' . , .

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED MILLINERY AT REDUCTIONS OF
'! . 'b I 'f f? ( "20 TO 50 . i' , M.v--- '

.Ii ;

T


